
Sections 1-2. Place the letter of the definition in the blank next to the word that is 
described. Not all definitions will be used. 

Section 1. Fill in the blanks with words from the Word Bank. Not all words will be 
used. 

Chapter 10: Monroe and J.Q. Adams Name:

Time: Date:

1. expansionism a. how a country deals with other countries

2. treaty c. the desire to grow in size

3. foreign policy f. having less than 50%

4. majority h. an agreement or deal between countries

5. House i. having more than 50%

m. the House of Representatives

Georgia treaty Andrew Jackson 1819

Florida foreign Spain 1825

Spanish Texas Seminoles United States 1817

American Europe manifesto colonies

6. The _______________ attacked American settlers in Georgia.

7. President Monroe sent _______________ to stop the raids.

8. Jackson ended up invading _______________.

9. John Quincy Adams signed the Adams-Onís _______________ with Spain.

10. Spain gave Florida to the _______________. 

11. The United States gave up its claim to _______________.

12. By _______________, Spain had lost most of its New World colonies.

13. The Monroe Doctrine sought to keep _______________ out of the Americas.

14. Europe could not start any New World _______________ in the future.

15. The Monroe Doctrine became the _______________ policy of America.



Section 2. Circle the letter of the correct answer for each problem. 

16. Who picked the president in 1824? 20. What did the gag rule do?

F. the voters B. it stopped debate about slavery

H. the House of Representatives I. it choked people

M. Andrew Jackson U. it banned certain foods 

W. Congress Z. none of the above

17. What did Jackson accuse Adams of 
doing?

21. From his actions, what can be said 
of Adams?

F. winning the presidency B. he supported slavery

H. of being a swell guy I. he was against slavery

M. stealing Senate votes U. he liked a good joke

W. making a “corrupt bargain” Z. he disliked sailing

18. What did Adams accomplish as 
president?

22. The Smithsonian Institution is a 
museum of what?

F. he built many observatories B. automobiles

H. he built the national highway I. court cases

M. he protected Native American land U. American history

W. he got nothing done Z. world history

19. After being president, Adams won 23. Adams was opposed to

F. a position on the Supreme Court B. the Mexican War

H. a seat in the Senate I. expansionism

M. a seat in the House U. being president

W. the lottery Z. growing the size of the U.S.


